New Beginnings SPCA Newsletter
Giving animals a new beginning since 1991
www.NewBeginningsSPCA.com
Our Lovable Cats up for Adoption, more on the next page!
Ways to help the animals with no cost to you at all!
Escrips: Escrips donates a percentage of your purchases to us if you sign up your debit
and/or credit cards. Totally safe, some of us have been doing it for years with no problems. The only business in our area that participates is Burger King but there is a whole lot
of internet shopping sites that participate. Check it out at: www.escrips.com We have had
quite a few contributions from this program so Thank you to all that are already doing it!
Credit Card: This company donates $50 when you make your first purchase and a percentage of purchases from then on. You have several cards to select from (all pictures taken by
our own Summer Hall and are or were cats that we've had for adoption!) http://
www.cardpartner.com/app/new-beginnings-spca Again we do get contributions from this
program so Thanks to all who have done it already and please consider getting one if you
don't already.
Also don't forget to donate your refundable recyclable cans & bottles. We take them in and
give the cast to the animals. You can also donate your used printer cartridges, we can get
cash for them too!
Easy, cost free ways to help out our little group! And we appreciate every penny.
And since we're on the subject I'd like to take a moment to thank Neal Shnell for doing our
recycling of cans and bottles! That is a huge, huge help!
Board meetings are held quarterly and are open to the public. For 2011 the dates are: Jan.
5th, April 6h, July 6th and Oct. 5th. Room 311 at the courthouse.
Please remember that both the thrift store and adoption room are closed major holidays.
Thanksgiving eve - we will close at 3 pm.
Thanksgiving - closed
Christmas eve - we will close at 3 PM
Christmas - closed
New Years eve - close at 3
New Years day - closed.
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Please give us a call at 541-464-4313 or come by and visit!

For the month of October - get a gift with each adoption!
If you wish to give the gift of a furry family member to someone for the holidays we can issue you gift
certificate! We do require that the person getting the cat/kitten come in and do the adoption for themselves. They need to bond with the animal themselves.
Please call the adoption room at 541-464-4313.

Raffle
We have some absolutely beautiful jewelry on raffle right now.
All were donated by artists at the Spring Craft Fair. Ok actually 3 pieces of jewelry and a wine stopper. Come by the thrift store any time and get your raffle tickets. $1 each, $5 for 6 or $10 for an arms
length! The drawing will be on Nov. 28th at 2 PM.

Feral Spay Neuter Clinic
Our monthly clinics, co-sponsored by Saving Grace, are canceled for November and December.
We will resume in January. Most clinics are held on the 3rd Friday of the month and require pre registration. Call 541-464-4313 to register.
The fee of $30 includes s/n, rabies vac., 3 way vac. and treatment for fleas, worms and earmites.
These clinics are for feral and stray not living with a family cats. Please don't ask us to s/n your pets,
you will get turned away.

Calling All Crafters, Artists, Gardeners, Bakers, Etc --Well, summer is over and the beautiful fall weather and nourishing rain is back. So, as many of us
switch to more indoor activities, including crafts and hobbies, please consider donating some handmade items to New Beginnings that we can sell at our booth, both at the Business Professional
Women's Fair held the first weekend in November and the annual Douglas County Christmas Fair
held the first weekend in December. This has always been a good fundraiser for us because of the
variety of items donated. Items should be handmade and can include crochet, knit, sewing, woodwork, leather, artwork, plants, ceramics, jewelry, baked goods, etc. If donating baked goods, they
must be labeled with all ingredients and must not need refrigeration. If you have any questions,
please call the thrift store at 541-673-9769.

We would like to take a moment to introduce you to our "special needs" kitties. They are all wonderful cats
with tons of puuursonailty and really make great companions. Please read their descriptions and do some
research on their specific problems then give us a call to adopt! 541-464-4313. Or just come in, we're located
at 1212 SE Stephens in Roseburg and our hours are noon - 5 pm 7 days a week. We are closed major holidays.
Tozz, Hemingway & Babems: All are FIV+. We need to stress: this is NOT a death sentence. FIV cats can
live long happy lives with the proper care & nutrition. The must be indoor only cats to protect themselves
from the diseases that lurk. A couple of great sites to check out: http://www.bestfriends.org/theanimals/pdfs/
cats/catfiv.pdf or there is a yahoo group called FIV Science that has wonderful advice.
PS: Hemingway is a Scottish fold
Journey & Landon: Both have mega colon. Kind of strange that we have two cats with this as it's not that
common. But here they are. Both are wonderful, friendly boys with lots of love to give. Right now their
problem is controlled with meds and foods. Again there is a great yahoo group: megacoloncat that has wonderful information.
Missy: While Missy is a friendly girl she hates having her back touched due to arthritis in her spine. She is a
lovely girl who just needs a place to hang out and have her ears scratched. No young children please.
Cordell: has Stomatitis. What is that? Well it boils down to major mouth problems. He has to have canned
food and may need teeth pulled in the near future. This one is hard to predict what the future holds. One of
the common treatments are monthly shots but there are new products on the market that can be tried. This is a
rather tricky disease. Can you imagine going through life with your mouth hurting?
And last but not least is Queenie! Our lovely grand dam Siamese. What's wrong with Queenie? Well to be
honest there really isn't anything wrong - she's just plain old. We don't know how old she is but our guess is
around 15. She loves attention and purrs at the drop of a hat. She does fine here but would really prefer a
home of her own with more attention. She walks like she probably has a touch of arthritis too but we've not
had her x-rayed to confirm. She also has a hyper sensitivity to fleas so who ever adopts her must be on top of
that.
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GRRRRReat Time at 7th Annual Fido Funday!
Did your canine companion keep trying to get you to take him for a ride on Sat., 9/18/10? Well, that's because
doggie knew that many of his kind were just having a ball at New Beginnings 7th Annual Fido Funday at
Gaddis Park!!!! There was some really stiff competition for handsomest, prettiest, waggiest tail, cutest smile,
longest sit, best costume, best trick and dog/owner look alike. In addition, there were many games, and folks
from Guide dogs, 4H, Companion Animal Hospital, Douglas County's Low Cost Veterinary Services, Sutherlin Dog Park, speed testing with radar gun, over 20 raffle prizes and more!!! Special thanks to Teri Jo Morgan
for emceeing and the Boy Scouts for manning the kitchen. If you missed 2010, be sure to see us for our 8th
annual Fido Funday in 2011!!!! We'd also like to thank our sponsors: Science Diet, Cow Creek Band of Indians, Sutherlin Vet Clinic, Companion Vet Clinic, Baileys Vet Clinic and Linda B's Grooming.

Thrift Store up and coming sales.
The more you shop, the more you save!
November:
Receive 5,10,15,20,25,30,40,50, percent off your total purchase.
December:
Buy a gift certificate get one at half price $20.00 or more. They make wonderful gifts!
January:
All white tags 25% off.

Thanks to all of you who support us!
Without you we couldn’t do it!
Rose & Burt Ellis
Betty Ellwood
Bessie Dailey
Olive Grabow
Linda & Andrew Mayer
Beverly & Griffith Remelin
Kathleen & Ben Stark
Joyce Mackey
Aris & Lawerence Buckwalter
Darla & David Neal
Meredith & OJ Romo
David Hallman
Karen & Daniel Neal
Miguel Somoza
Nell & Arthur Moser
Carol Barr
Roxanne Garrett
Arliss Pingle
Carol Heard
Leann & Pieter Van Zanden
Linda & Vernon Hann
Ron Hackley

Lela & Don Herman
Dora & Gordon Dyer
Marion Young
Jean Robertson
Frances & Max Schawld
Philip Neiswanger
John Caughell
Stephanie & Stephan Chandler
Constance Neal
Waldo King
Jo Anne Holiday
Mary Ellen & Curtis Steele
Valerie & Jerry Boggs
Cora & James Larson
Gene & Raymond Olosn
Lora Farmer
Carolyn & Howard Inman
Leta & Timothy Johannes
Joy & Ivan Graham
Nellie Rue
Ruth Mullins
Patti Duran

Marion Johnson's going away party!
Our long time thrift store manager is leaving us to live life on the road with her trucker
husband Dayna. We will miss her but she has promised to come and volunteer so it's
not goodbye, just see you later. We'll have a going away party for her on October 24th.
This will be a day long event with lots of food and good wishes. Store opens at 11 AM
and closes at 5 PM. Come in anytime during the day to give her your best.

Please remember us in your will
A bequest to the New Beginnings SPCA will mean more unwanted animals can be rescued and
placed in good homes, get better health care, more help with spay/neuter and emergencies. To
provide for NBSPCA in your will, it’s as simple as having your attorney put in a statement such
as: I give and bequest to the New Beginnings SPCA: a.____% of my estate, or b. the sum of
$____ , or c. the following assets or personal property. Our Federal ID number is 93-1058945.
Thanks for thinking of the animals!

Our Wish List
Postage (Forever stamps are the best)
Printer paper
Paper towels
Toilet paper
Kleenex
Printer ink for HP 94 & 95
BioKleen cleanser and Bacout
7th Generation cleanser
Kitty litter
Cat & Dog food for public program
Batteries of all sizes
Large heavy duty trash bags
Quart & gallon zip lock bags
Masking, duct, and scotch tape
Advantage flea control for cats
Mailing labels 1 x 2.5 inch
and VOLUNTEERS!

Thank you!
All of us would like to Thank Diana Wales for sponsoring our ad's in the News Review for many
years. Diana is retiring and will no longer be doing this but her help over the past years has been
invaluable and we very much appreciate it.
Happy Retirement Diana!

Joke: A lady had a cat named "Figaro" and every night if the Figaro wasn't home by 11 PM,
she would go out and call him. One day the lady's daughter was trying to tell her friend exactly
where she lived and the friend asked "Is that any where near where the woman comes out late
at night and sings opera?
Sent in by Bessie Dailey
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Please support the businesses that support the New Beginnings SPCA
B&C Antiques, Canyonville
Bailey Vet Clinic, Roseburg
Companion Animal Clinic, Roseburg
Del-Ray Café, Winchester
Cucko Kingdom, Inc. (Web)
Hanson Jewelers, Roseburg
Grooming by Linda B.
Umpqua Unitarian Universalist Church, Roseburg
Winchester Mini Storage, Winchester
Nutmasters, Redmond CA
Julie Richards, MD, Roseburg
Brosi Sugartree Farms
Loggers Pizza

Subway (on Parkway)
Seven Feathers Motel & Resort
Ellis Business Services, Roseburg
Fotan Publishing, Roseburg
Meads Enterprises, Inc. (McDonalds)
Oil Can Henry’s, Roseburg
Look-it, Inc, Roseburg
Sutherlin Dog Park
Diana Wales, PC, Roseburg
DC Farmers Co-op
Roseburg Beauty College
Wheeler Bookkeeping Svc., Winston

